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Sunday Servicea: Snnday school
And we In larger. Joy abide. ,
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‘onTr, tbi miii hiblU tbit ere Tory
apt U>. dMlroi! the Bneit j^rwneliy. bor Dey he eetd:
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point to Ibla little preachi
paracrupb trim a Weaiern neWapuper. which ahowa Ue unique aa
which an eaiior ude. in calling
the deeirablllly of baTlng
pooplB pauonlae Uoao who aid In the
vpbulldlng of the community, mther
Unn iracUn* wlU maU order h<
tblnklnc of
, dlaum oUlea, who aro not I
nod In Uo local community.

dlilona.'^
j
h the record, of thoao two nom.
for 'Governor squarely betore
the people of Eastern Kentucky
tie people of all.aectlono of the
Slate who aro sincerely In favor of
jalnlenanco of the county unit
plo. and who would put none
IB friondt on guard, can soally
determine which of iheac men. Mor,w or Stanley, itiey prefer to have
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Ae beiwean a man wl
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Tuesday have finally been made toCounty Court Clerk Ed 3. Hughes at I
CaUelttburg. and Ue louls ihowo on
a hooka are as follows:
Ashland. Repuhllcani »Tg; Dotno■ata. 48»: ProgreealTes^ U; Social.

Teass-Dayis Lumber Co.,
Paintsville, Kentucky
OUR MILL CAN SUPPLY YOUR
EVERY WANT IN LUMER FOR
ALL PURPOSES. SPECIAL OR
DER SOLICITED. IF YOU ARE
THINKING OF BUILDING OR
NEED LUMBER OR BUILDING
MATERLAL OF ANY KIND HERE
IS THE PLACE TO GET IT. LET
US QUOTE YOU PRICE.

CatletUburg.
Republlcana
4M;
emocrats, 464: Progreealvea, 4: Se-i
lullata. 4; Indepeudotil. U
Total
ToUl xeglitratlon 2iS3.
It will be nolcd that the Republican
reElatrallon IB
Ashland la exactly ,
twice as.large a the Democratic, which <
■ a moU gratifying ahowlng for
Republic^ party, especially for
ters in charge.-Aahland I

Patronize a Home Industry

Let us Supply
Your Lumber
Teass-Davis lumber Go.,

^ Start a banK account wltli us today.

The PaintA National Bank,
PMilSVlLLC KENTUCKY.
DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS OF
GOOD CLOTHES

mmi

The United Wooten Mills Co.
HARDWARE

m ...

is

i^-'KBgoa Uat-cuiHaa i£d ybnr good loyal to Ue county unit tbeory of lo
tklBBI U market It aaght to be kept cal <9tk»: Tbe people there bdlere
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C" •toSVfhhri Vonnaylranla, more
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•• • It thal the wealU of the mountain
going to rtspend upon your ■
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and the wealth of the plain arc not
usBlstanre." Ihcy said, "for we know |
.n that baa a acore
developed? It 1» because Ihe people
without nowspaper publicity we
of the mounlalna oonnot roach the
nol have much of a crowd, and
e •UNITED" become the Sfchiteel a
. •wallh.Ut M>o
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do want everybody to come and
slanders and onlookers, of w
ihu. pUlna cannot avuU ihomielTM ot
•• The editor did push, and the
tlM.-wealU ot Ue mounlalna. becauao
»d came, and bought heaTlIy. and
) being written
church made much profit from
other nation, D
1^0. le shout to
editorial efforts.
already done s
ul beloro the delegation left the
cove swiftly h> these stirring
ease the fenlllly o
:e Ue editor suggeslod that they
,
W. A. HERSCH. President.
nd tfial means the partlclpa.
a diBplay adveriliement of the
one or more nations In addl326 Ninth Street. . . ... pNTINGTON. W. VA.
bazaar In Ue paper.' This the church
heraalf, Inyolvlng mllllona
The largcet »I6 Merchant Tallcrs In America._________ ■.
people
tabooed
oo
the
ground
that
It
people beaidee (he hundreda of ratlother Slate becauee Kentucky
be a useless ezpense, as the
llons already affected by tbe terrific
groter resourcoe Uan any othar i
articles would occompllsh the
and Ueie raasurcea cannot be deveel- ■iniggle.
ideslrod resulL
Meanwhile the dark clouds that
opod wHboul -good roads
articles
sold at the bazaar were
The
: over our own peaceful borlson
avo beeo diapereed and Ihe nation, purchased front Ue local dealers at
ere sold at high prices,
bleb for an melted moment looked
brought
in the crowds
up from Us work. U again at
tro'ibaly gohd llmn recently
STOVES.
day tasks. Distance. In thla case, does from everywhere, paid his own eiTi|( tKeetory of a menihho.b
rhanimant to tbe view, and penscB. and received nothing for his
to sleep, drunk.
upon Ue trolley
labors.
-Someihlng lor nothing."
Bkc you iblnk c
Irmcka of Upper Broadway,
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II you need slovi
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band ol war. To Ihe north
to rest on the rail.- The fender
him to boost a state raoellng ol iho
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an approaching car thrdw him fr
the
moiher country In the form of Canadl order that was coming to
t^e traeki. Infllcllag a scalp won
town. When he asked them about
Hla sboes. however,. were allogeUer an conllngenlB for the war
the program and other printing, they
finances for the war chest.
can be aoliUWe are egenu
of usMaxIco Is still tore be blandly told him Uat Ue printing
lor Uc famous MAU.EAUInk of "no greater folly
coiifllcilng ••patriots.’' contlllU' committee had taken the printing |
111.B STEEL RANGES.
Bays Ue Oweneboro Enquirer,
Ob to a job otDre down U
uocciistllulloDal and oUerwl
We have )usl received a
tbe attempt to pot one's shoes o
ille a rich couotry la belog de taut had no newspaper la cc
line of Ue
1BONTON
danger, dlsrer.rdlng altogether
ad and the people are forgetMng tgalD (he editor pushed snd Charged
CAS STOVES which
. MCety. ot OBSVt buad. But after all.
I up to ■’aomelhlng lor oothlng."
said 10 be the. best atoves
,~tto we BOt. ufu.T Say. sea people do- what the blessings of peace are really
Western Asia has been affected ind then Uo membere of a Sunday
for burning gas,
They
tag •tblBgr uqOhnj> abiurdf
V
by tbe lunnoll In Europe, where Turk- ichool asked Ue editor 4o pubileh s
bum less gaa and mat
about proTidIng for Ue lufely
lib snd English Interests conflict, and ..umbet of article! booetlng a rellj
boner Are. Oas supplies
•plaaaure of Ue l^dy wlU utter
Ue far east China and Japan were day lor the ecbool. It needed public- I
of all kloUs
earriei Id
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aud Ue editor was depended upon |
Ue point of conflict, wbl
to bATu.JO.yuuru of pleasure
open up .hla eoluoua. sod make ti
ly prevented by Ue paclflc acUoo o|
BBd .BffM
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ent day Chinese, according to
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e. increased hla slock and arrengICeleatlal republic."
ror a great sale. He went, to ..a
AH of which reflectloae eonflni
,r concern tor hie band blUa at
In Ue conviction that Uncle 8am
ouncementa. and Ueii Tfalted the i
mighty toe..relative to have and
editor and saggeeted li
honid aJI be glad to belong U
big writeup In the paper-for Ue ben- j
eflt of Ue people, you know!
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I
Tbe Hetuli Ulri^ It
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U good. U If '
Ue publlaher-s etocli In Wade.
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Song; America.
Welcome Address—MISS 1
Johuosn.
UcBponae—rrol. W. B. Ward
for the leelh?—Miss Della

Paintsville, Kentucky

Recllallon—Mina Jewell I.Uerai..
DiacUBB Ue good roadB niove- I
,t In Its relation to the ecbool—|
d Roadr ami Coi.aolldaled Schools
—Dorman Pickloalmer.
Show how to teach the Clvlca
o butld up the c

Fire.

lightning.

Tornado,

Wind-storm.

Life.

:

aunlty.—Judge

H.B.RICE®»CQ.
0 children—Mias h

Strong Companies----Prompt Settlements-----

I community bo lliii ihe .......
»
c belief—UmerBon I’lchleBlmcr u
of. W. B. Ward.
1 arhool

PAINTSVILLE, KY.

salijertft

.•a.b n;i. Imi.rnve:; i

Accident Health. Plate Glass, Burglarly. Live Slock.
Automobile, Steam Boiler. Surety Bonds.
Workman's

Collective Insurance,

Physician's

and

Dniggigts' Liability.
plowing deeper?-f’arl Plupairlek and
Supl. Meude.
7, What IB rneanl by the Icarber
aelecllog lieiier need?
uBlng 1

r YOUR

PROPERTY WITH

RALPH STAFFORD & CO.

». What arc Ue mlnlmers doing for
the nbiratton of II.e people* I» Ihe
MlnlBlry, In a way. a drawharh ii>
eilui-alloual
progreaii and ailvanrohir.ent “f human ineyda’’—Kev. O. J.j
|. Carder.
''
How may Ue school help Ue
I?—Miss KaUerlne Rice.
How make
e school n rem-i
for alagnallon- Wayne Blee and ■

AND YOU WILL GET RESULTS,
ms. Butlneac Localiont. Houses and Lots ter ssic or rent.
We hove firms lilted In Kenluoky. Onlo and Missouri OUR

STORE.

Ralph Stafford & Co.
*

ecai

eaTSTB.

PAINTSVILLE.
on?—Itaymuod ConWe are exclusive egonla for this
famous candy In Palnlavllle. A TBIAL
,

Tackell
14.
How teach DomeBlIc I
one room achool?—Mlssei
snd Cartnel Tonley.
Give a correci method o

IS ALL WE ASK.

CHEAP »N PRICE , BUT HIGH' IN

second I
grades.—lira Grace Taclfett.
Everybody U expect^ to auend, ea-:
peclally Ue patrons oTTbe dliirlGt.
Martha Trimble, t'halnsau.

QUALITY.

m TO llfflEN
TOUR GRAY HAIR

Oystcre,

'

MU^IIj““ao“«v’oBl7. '
Preparing Uia mixlura. Uongh. at booi ;
Is musay and troublesome. For M Kiita

baaomre ^tifully daitoed. tlo^.aad
htxMUL Ydn’win also dffaosw^J^
dreff.ls geos and hair hah stopfidd Yallbig.
Gray, faded hair. Uwo^ bp
SBoa. ^ tmv at cams witb WysUk
6ag«aiat8«lphnraadlDakyspreT04u>^-

I Paintsville Milllnf Cn. |
S Wb grind me*L com
~s chop «nd *n com pros dnet*. Com froond as

Ceery,

Pnilta,

VegeuUba

Tolmy Qribei, Jji^e^a Uangoea.

t.Hng eae stiaad at a tima
When jon darken yonr hair

SHIPPED FRESH tACH

WEEK.

Martha
Washington
Candies

•,

PROMPT SERVICE AND BESt
QUAUITY OODOS.

Russell Haiger & Co.

liWfiilESTlll

,
»• CwttrKUd.
M tto thM It «u <0»H»ct«d, -A-llt. . llRtiaF* s«
HicOBCto- |U> fWFflwauht. a>h>Ul* o( Cbi^orriMi.M to Deflect tbe coldi wlilcb|uis’i Confb
Hamedr Jq<Uclou»Iy
tbotr ebOdroi oontncL The iDfli- uMd. end dU tkl* traable mlAt

ri^i“.:issss'sr'4n
chUd bM chnM .-c«arh>. ji ^isewe

Oaoi bi^'gf tU klode.’ DMe* wd

rto hoTe tbU li
imber boTlnf bod 1r»

STOMAtlfnldlilE
FOR n»E YEMS

■i.

SilMr •( Friend TWt ».
HnW WmM Die, Brt

iiklag other uwdMnee.'

I decided M

take Ui advice, altbou^ I iW aot have

EAfiTRLTHUFTH
HEAVENLY RICHES
Tbe l-neir-r tu-.-nn hb> ««•.««» wKlr
tbeOeckirailim ilmi .mni 1> UtVda.e uf
Weelfh. Nntliliur n, v.,n>|iaH.- with It
hu erer Wn knuwii |o‘ tlie trorlCr
htotory. Not uuRly here «e dlocovered ricb dc[>ualti uf fold, ellro- cad'
predoa etouee; not merely are theee
beliK mined In a proTident end n«eeprtnj maanef. with which uutblarla
the puteeuld cumparP: but addlOmal.
ly tbe worM b growlnc riebertt ererr
eoDCelfeble wiy.
TU> rtMumat wu Uhutreted by
refenm to tbe eruwth of our dClM
In ilae and beauty. In aanltaiy euovenleucea. lu apndiMa parks, lu food.'
paved streets and benlertrda: and to

aareoaadeaeeialL

r perfected wtlhln the I
grty.rean Bad ti____ _ ... ................ _
eouveolence ■ad vein*. Hum add
tor three moMhe. aad It ha* eved 8M- fTMtlr to tb« worU'B comfort aadJUanrnj,
•Mlta, aoil are not mertiy per.
havea't hwl tho*e awhd rick titaitarhri
tellable nrtlcla each te clothlaf aed
riaeclbegaaiBlDgli.
bUc-e-brac. but'eutMteatlal ediaee*..
etc. Tut Jlbranee. both pablle end
PomenrtoD. Kj-.—la totewHag ad*
UB to ihinklul for wbri Stack. prlrete, ere beloa tcqoircd. Meny for*
fleet bom lUt piue. Mr. A. J. Hughet Dnughthaadooelarme.'*
oer luxBTlM am beoomlof elmoet lueeeeltle*. breanr* of tlu faelllty with
Witte* n lonow*: "I ww do«a wtth
edtontl Bladc-Drtu^t haii bea,
they..UR (.....iLc.'ed. All CheM
- tlooKh liDuble’isr tre (5) yeaib. ud Joimd a veir valuable medldaelorde- tlUiun. and mBuy otbere. eoaetUaU
rtebee. one elaim at which Would
vea bw wtdeb wex not old. a tReaweeM hive rick headache «o bad,
nogementaottheftoaitchaBdlhrar. It laenpurnaceetoia.
.
. In (lu I}Mreqp;tbal falleth noL
liie apeoker tbro aeked • eertca el
■er* so tblef npproacbeth. lulUur
Onea, that 1 thought aatcljr I woiiU die. Is composed o( pwe, vegetable herbo,
pDeeHooii each a* appul to ell ttioucbtth corvirptetb. For wbeie your trpuI bled dnerent trealmeati, but they
ful pecBone. Are wo a^e nice, lu. lih. .urela, th^ will yeur heart be aleo.qul^. (rrowlof rich towarO.Oodt .le
-Cherge TKmi The! Are Hlcdi.dldBotaeeatodoiBeaDrgood.
aef* gently, yet mrely. it eta be btety
. new lifht war thrown ttpoo a
Igetao bad, I could DOt eatorateq), Bted by young and old, lad ihouM be
alHar ' Scripture commonly applied
It Bot yrus tbat wUhlu
la.t Bf(y
Ibe worldly rich, but mlnahraly ao.
aadaDarbleod*, except one, thought I kept la every taaUly cheat.
money, which the
If the rotlor/Wbo la a mopt able BlApottle decleru le "u fool of nil evil.erll.would die.
He advUed tee to by
Qet a package today.
Bcbolar. 1* Correct In hit opinion,
that
declared that when Bt Paul wrote
nwheid'a Btack-Oenght, a^ qaU,
aiiuartar.
'
.ecqme
tnax
Ttmothy. -Chaife'tbebi tbat are
aa if nuku nn'cemry I'ure-l
b In Ihli rrorld Uiat they be not
for Ibo' protcctlun of ibe IIvm of the
blnb-ulnded. nor trust lu tmcertaln’
peoplo-bccouai) life nud limitb warn
rii'hM. bin In tbe tlrluf God who drInjeopardy?
richly all thlnga to aijoy.- ttw
AtuaUoD was then rolled to tbe
act’ that' altbougli we am better ApuHle eery erJdenCIy referred to
MMUC of tbe eoneecroted people
houaed. better fed and lutur riotbed
than were our foRfatlieni. yet Ibera li
ter merely .
- fonernreoiaditJuD (if UDrml. due to
>t to be dlapueed of
uet’ln ricbo. OeepKc nil our niod.
r own-worldly npricea.
eni asfecuiirda of iiollcu and deiectlre
■ORly .not eccordlnh-Or W lUctnU ef
oiir tBk'fmpli. tele
trloiMlH. uelxbbum sM nilatJro. /IVbolinn lire*
’
r baa given - IiliuBelf lu (be Lord
peril bcca
It Imre rouaccratevl all he hna; alas
Itb ererywbere pre
a not arceptnl aa Cbrlart dladple.
alent
10 Poalor abowed (bat tbe Alumina
*
W1 WANT TO FURNISK-YOU WITH MBAT8 OF ALL KINO.
•Wheee Shell These Thing* Ber
chnrjR lo Jhe bRthRp who peeaeased
wcnJtta
Ja Bln
^
EXPERT MEAT CUTTER, REASONABLE PRICES. PROMPT
lug ti.e on.----------------------------- -----I
SERVICE, we KILL ONtV'BEdT OF 'hTOCk. ' CALL AND
9 pldures' fl man nbooe (boy do gouLtban they be rich Ip good
.workB, ready to. dUUtbute. willing to
fallen
lo
pleseeDt
placee.
u.. i...... hEA'UB.IN.OUR'MBW PL ACE OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE
Tbe emlllnf eon aed tbe fenlel etiow. comiuiul^le: laying, up In-•(uee for
iVM e food foundalioa ataluBl
. ifi
oN ^URT STItEET.
on prospered Ida ui
le. to come, -tbat they may lay
.wealth frew apace. To bim came op> stomal life.- This be In£portunlUee for heiphif friendm. nelfbo moon
buR niid'ipInllrCT lea* favorpd-*>i>por.
a.- to -buR wifb
lunitle* for Inniing hla nuiierliil vri-olih w'ia<llh tbould h
• bretbRU aa luvrabura
gieid ai-i-iiiiiit III the i-iiltlv-ntliin of
uewlmt alotig tbe
the geui-nm. Inilta uf h|. iiiitiiR and
K of Cbrlxtlnn cuiuinuiilein. Tbe
(hue for di-crlopliii; more and morotlie
I. he dcclarfd. U bae
Dlrliie rhenK-Irr; fur (iod ai-iillrra 111.

OMBe^I&Bl*

I have BOW beeo taklag Bteb-pna^

K

New Meat Market!
SPEARS & MAHAN

....jfe.utt u»ly

a.

m-yiniijr/4—ji-ij.

Build Your House With ke-Enforced Stone Blocks
2 Inebee. Cheaper
I. No painting, no plaeterlng, no w
EtUmelae furnlehrd
rnlehed on bloeke in will or by eer
il for future houie*. Cheeper ti

*ad

ASHLAND, KY.

^

richmono,T^
. A TRAINHSa SCHOOL.FOR TEACHERS
f ChoieMMiMtoJBIdibeiiMrKJ'vliriTiMUUADdUfe'
&uuC^AeatM. Vabd In nirTubllc BchouU of Ken
tucky. Bpeclil Counn nndltorlcvConrMi. TuiUon
Fr« lo AppolnlOM. Two •plciKlW dorinilorirs,
inilorles, new
ermnulum. Dooieetle heienn. Pint 1
boplwiiiwr 7, Seoond Term Kovember IC,

ouBss. m ••

hPaintsville Bakery
I . ' Ask >
M gettloK t
I labor ensbl
I ■territory.
I tbe best g

er for our goods and you are sure
Improved machinery and skilled
supply Pftintsville and surrounding
„ jhipment. satisfactory service and

•URNITURE 5
rH:
:

r-J ,

j

^ that/moat people arc
thinking bt
new taraliare.
:Tberc la no place Is all tho
'country where you can buy
; -.ftrSIlure nt the low prices
yxHi fat hero. If you noed
r humieura'Qr U yoB an gaing'

bliwBliic* ol aiiiialiliic imil abowvr upuii
•All mill tin- g<a>d.
But IliMit-iul lit gmuing rii-hnr In
chiim-lllirungli ilie i-nlMviitlim of
ipnilltliw, (Ml. rich mini |M-rniKted BClUahncaa tu domliml.- him. Pc
pulled duwii hla Imrn. In order !•• build
fRnlur one*. Inaieail .rf dliq<en«lu«
Ulrinee prvrMence

I., IX
twatof expeaaea ai/lsM and we an la a poaUoa to save
dsttey. -Drop In asd see our line aa< you'.ore rare to
■’ttitoilf* tL

We linat mri baalaeua and

Baum you ought fe appeal to ym.
.FURNITURE, BRASS BEDS.
h HATfiNi

tbeVioba

wean

'

OAVENFORTS,

'CARPETS.

PAPER. PICTURE

Castle & Castle
Laottfd Cast]e,Haiuger
KHfTDCHf

S5'if

«wimf 'is “nr

sorts of
has disap

HERE IT Iff

i Haniisiiiii Usogts G.hliii Dlnr Set Wont {12
GiiM FREE Enij. Week (or Tieeijdli neks
Agt A Goinplete lOO-Pelce Limoges GMoa DIenei
Set, Worth $30.00 GiienFREE tteffl Week.

r,r*4'sa
-OMVbad-beCb winter and sumhaiMeft me now.

; . .-..ii.v hia

WITH EACH PURCHASE OF 25 CENTS.IN OUR STORE OR
PAYMENT OF A^QUNT.IN FULL WE WILL-IS8UE>A NUM
BERED COUPON. SAVE THEM. THEY ARE-VALUABLE.
pRAWINOS.TO BE SATURDAY AT SISO, P. M. '
To the pereon bolding the coupon betrlag-tbe number correapoBding to or ueareattoo aumber wtalto le-USdeftoe Sdal

We win coDtlflue'^ttng dUe of theie
26 weeks and on Saturday of the 27to'Weet 'w.'wlil
SENT ABSOLDTELY FREE to tbe per»n holdl
'
responding or nearest number to toe one uqd'er
GOLD
SEAL on dIspUy card In our sloro, a beaul '
.aei Set. conelMIng of ONE HUNDRED PIECES.
It win be neceaaary for yon lo be In our store each Sat
urday at the hour-mentioned wlto.yom
to- etder to
- aecnre these BoButltol DINNER SETS.

icree'fDOd ricb c
mile*af'lLR.:-iOorUi
ber lead, rest njaared.
all sad carden.' Price U7C.

Coughi That Are Btopps'
Careful people- sec that they ARE
We have a euitomer for a' farm
worth «H» to »20». wbo .wUl be .opped. Dr. KlnFa New Discovery
ready to buy Not. i lit. Farm must' . a remedy ot tried merlL It has
*e well. Improved aid worth the mom held lu own on Ibe marteC tor 16
Tooth and old age tenlty lo Us
A food ao^cre farm lyluf in Boyd BOOlbhig and beallng qualltioa. PeuDioal* and lung troobloa are
countyt has ileen placed lo our bapde
caused by delay ot trealinent. Dr.
for Bale. Price $1800. Tertne to mill
Kldre New Dlacpyery ' slope thoae
purcheier.' Tala (arm 1* well .Imbacking conghe and reUveaeB
nnvTiui.
Money back
lalle.

7

' '

RALPH STAFFORD « CO.
When, You,:Take Cold.
With, the ATerase man a cold It
srioiu mauer and ebonid not 1
dSed with. SB some of the moat da
gerouB dtaaaaea BCart 'rrUb a immini
Take CbusbefUIn't Cough Rc'i
ody and get rid of your cold as quick
ly as poaelMe. Yon are not exportwhen you use this rei

' If you are not' fort'unete to eecuro one -of toeee seU tbe
FIRST WEEK. HOLD YOUR OQDPONB and bring them Uach
Saturday at the Jlme attted. aa-ttoy are good ddring'tbe en-'
tiro 27. weeke.,
RCMEMBER-ONE COUPON WITH EVERY 2Be .RURCHASE.
‘The giving o
-» toeaea^a wUI'not aff'ect the price* lo any
•: bat are given ABSOLUTELY FREE, to
ISB and encourage CASH SALES.
HAKE
■ vjijit MONET COUNT.
CALL AND SEE THE BEAUTIFUL SETS NOW ON DISPLAY
At our stoi
I GENTS’ READY I
WEAR GOODS, DRY

Take Cbamberlaln'a TaUeta
dopt a diet of -vegetables and
sola Take outdoor exercise
nur rcmplcxlo-i will be greetly-^lmpfUriid m a tow montha
Tn

JOHN H. PRESTON & SON
GOODS AND NOTIONS,
Sole Agcnte (or Beaten Shi
CLOTHING IS OUR 6PECIA

PAIWTSVILLE, : :

JohnaOD and adjoining couiides.
If you want to sell,or buy cull
nt our o®ce In too Big Sandy
Itardware building.
SCRAP INVESTMENT CO.
PalnUvIlle. Kentucky.

■;X'J

:,£?ts.s;E

S';,r

u^"£,:

Biair-i Iwart uf'ttn.railiy.
who
.tlwa reMw to Rlbito ih faoruwm w»b
.God will, be dmtWCd In toe •
llenth. US set fonb In .Vets StllM

PUT CREAH tN HOSE
AND STOP CAT!ARRH

-

■^’-

When that time cornea (he i
datmed: OoirB nseim of am
wm atoo be reedy. Tbe hl«
miRiraa uriU-beTBaaguratod.
BelfU of tore will be Mta
which will coonest eberply wUb prc»

______ ^

wurKL Ue has e dlfferenl pmrl
the Obureh.
‘ '
prurso.. «y iislUR tbrlr beurtoSi^
idI erlflsh.____
erlflsh. and._u (tar $^r‘ ara.-bmrlafhei no bawkiog. amifliog. c
soys.' Ibey “rnr eblklRn irf ,';ra^
erdp. SB Mbm.- Hut Ibr favt}yfaaf
Itoir ban eollrd Ituwr !•••■“with Ills Sun li^

w'dt'^i^ tS’aad’SuS
wBawT atria
Dort riay itu*«l-«p

-Wa WMbbii Fatto.-

toe IMTS dMlIuga -wpoS

! 2CWJTS5,?;’. ■“
I lortng and wise, 'm mmr raraom

imBH. hto-teenA tpit giraa li

1 TWma dtSenscea an due (a '
’ tost tbe CtaRb are celled «

CleggMl Syatom NaaOa Attention.
Ore yoa dlxxy. bfUoU'nd UfUeaaT
Or. King's New Life Pnia taka
toe bowela movtoa

luWnlly

Paintpville,

Kentucky

MOST DESIRABLE LOTS IN THE SANDY VAL
LEY NOW OFFERED FOR SALE. . FIRST TIME
THESE Lore WERE EVER Puy .ON. THE MAR
KET. A DESIRABLE liBCATJON- FOR

HOME OR
BUISNESS
The only DuUdin« Lots luyoin'ing Palntgrill^ Xll Coavenienees. Prices reasonable.r"Tcr^ )9.SyM >«rchaser. Now is tSe tine ti get a lot to hoBR or bwiness horae at d re^nable-iirioto—ThcM lots wfll go
fast and wiO iiteress^ ta valae rapidly.. .

Call and see the lota.

5

Agenu

pBllBlii
DtVE: VAKHOOSE

' FEED STABLE
Bring yoor teses bero

s.rtssas

toads (b moot aerieoa comidka-

tratfcii^' It yea Mb to wake sp t»
•orm minlBg happy M mM sad

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEEP

FIrfl-Glass Girliir Shop, Glsan :ni| Sapllaty

See Map on Crdand.
R^ooluL VvT’*‘
^ ,

wvU..(n aSMcbilhm Wlrii (bri
tod n<^ tlie gnat Klim. It to
eornlWlbey muai&rtdof tl
ditlua tbenadcaa befoR they ra
avly be Mpsbic et he(|iltK tbs

Agent for the Famous

SPRILLA CORSET

. .m, w. ^srai. * ci»fgB' irt

borito 5’ray'a Crrem^Salm. Apply a

tbrir n

DELLA PRESTON

Preston Lai Co. ,

Ar

eooSIct wtll be
•long tbe llnee of actflobnaia deeim to
boM on the oiu parL and daalM to
acqntR oe tbe oXberT
Tbe reator expUlned that aceonllag
to tbe SertpturR God la not ooid apprallng to tbs world; tor
fcaorrs tout ao Intense to tbe spirit of
BTprlre that each an appeal
to toereforc iwnnlctlfig
the world aa a whole lo Irani lt» great
Integral
-e aud beucrupert eof riu.
icnoo...........................
ness. ThrR to no doubt, be drctoreiL
tbat by Ibe Uaw Hr |<jDrri«»ld shall

: KENTUCKY

We Give and Redsem trading stamps

who ndvurllfo and
01. Thu man who udIJic .carrying uut uf tUu i-ullege idanA
gw to give perfect aai-K-srltomi
c liuat o; Ilio deal. Hu
Tlius, (benpeiiker explained, a Cbrtaboforo Ibo public—bo
llaii wboAuuutvauily usch Id the Lurd'a lafactlon. Tbe price la froBiTROO to
•urv'lce bln.BiuiuclBl uiewinbdiiHs lay- 15.00. The strops aro broke and will keeps bis wares before the public—
put a smooth edgo oo your'raur. Wo and lie ktepa ihelr quaUty and prico
!
upeenaaet In (he-public’mind. I'uo.
plb-lalk nbout a raun wbo advcrtlsca;
shop, and wo tauvs Glover’^ Mango iccnuse they know bo boa somotliing 1
Rcmndy.tqr.Hla with dirpoilona.bPW wonh-ettrorttalng, er’h«’'»ouldn’i ad-’
.
apply
It.
vortlae.
JjWbRu.aad.of the-Ixwd'a work, the
Romombor
when
neodlng
wo
niorv- IB tbat one piling up tresadR In
ir line, give o* a caU. We
Uoareu. Tbe adrunbigc ot tUa praniiirry,' Think nm iiiirllciiliirl.r of yuur v-vdnre. betoumud. Is that It.helps tO (breo flrat-claia •bsrbetd ready
|R> fiiTored liRthRn mid lii-lghtiuia. e£atur ibd<. bdMt’s mfucUana. kn-the willing to walt.wm ypu.
------------------- *
WILUAUB
i HAZLE
nnrof the bii|ich->.ly|iuur: lli-i' fur.vuur- 'tbiugu above. Bjinl to wvuu tbsiu ftvHB
I panics
luncry oa a blackamlll
lib and machiu-.
tbe lliluge -of reonh; tor
The Coldi
da qf
I .MaaUr^ Curab by PInea
pli'tuiw of prafel .
n-orfd. imme uf U'hnm
be U preparod to bandlo
are |tou evgr^gobe ahrougb a t:
And Unis, says tbe ApoSUc. w»
(willy doing Uii-.e tliinpi, and utbblacUsmilb work as well
pine forest whep yoo bad a col
work; He con mako anything that
proffered to us.
ic a-y'tgiiiroDa Impulae
It sec
of wbo(D aR teiiglng tot tlM opmade of iron, wagon w-ork, corlouny UR hicllned to say;
yOT opened wide your-lungs
portuulty to do eo.
ge' paint, Buloinoblle repairing, cic
’cRnv-e iluR it uake edthe take In.lboae loTtgorailng and m;
Hear the Laid’e Ei
Mr. Grltnih can e here from \’an Lear
lerlouB 'qualuida. Yoa;_ Or. Doll'e
! he was employed by Ibe CnnPlDe Tar-Money poaieatea tbeao atlmu- solld.vtlon Coni Cooipasy. HI4 work
wked. irtlw IJiraTWi'lnri«taat ouverisbliur lllin«ll.
Why. , tbvn, .latlng qu^lUes and oybroomea h--'entire satlsfacllon and' bla
charges ore reasonable.
yoc nr<Rlrv His cnildRO. wbo lug cougba, Tbe Inner lifling ot
fool. irlu( tuny ive siippuiw- Is His vsU- • re far from rich In lbs wurld’e.eiitlmanced of work In ibis line oaU on
Btt^ogtfieulng -to lu aiuck
of liiinmnlly (u- tlon. to sacrtSiv tfaeir little all of tal- .ugalnat cold ^erma Every family
write J. P. Orinilh. Palulsvllle, Ky.
iiever iK-foRWVre eoL money, time, lumnrwe! And wny needs a bottle consunt
L prlvIlcKvd us men n
abpnM He meke this e tost (u dolerSR privileged, uud IbeRfuR m jSlse rrbether o* oot they Bha|l attain
Pslntarllle rrintlnx A SuilonIbe Kingdom! Wbat Is tbe pbltoeo- ary Co.. In tb« HoRld building,
pby of It?
ual received toe College and High
be pblloeotihy wea d«U«d l0 ;ba.
They SR beautiful
A. urigmally crealed In toe »•*
espeelally lor tola
d In lu SL-nunlile tor w
e Ilkemiae man wnt icuder-beartsd.
inade espee
in a day or two. Doan'iiul
■r youRelfnnhatfeitor-"^—-----jry often duo to inillgcsilnii
re for.i'llvtor
uanesi. for which tbeso to
lUe,;uiipurFacto tor Suffarare.
especUIly valuable.
Ofaialnaliln | |
(pity lb ^llvuUkltbe Clirlsl.ltt^plo
•i-llke s|'
.... retBlU.'Wii bijury or
geallou. Hb'R MiMigU. rheum,
eriy-klndiiCMS.
lumbago. aauHlia.;.'tootoacho. aprnlu.
Tbe speaker llicn domonalrated that
bruise, sore. •tlE'mnsolea or whatev
Che Lurd ducc not ndiln-ss Ula.reproof
er pain yon bave'-Mrida to Sloan’s
aud fldmunlllou (u tlui rrusU. bul
Liniment—brings new fresh blood,
meRly to Hie thurcb-ibe i-oad»«Rted
dltaolvea the congestion, relievos toe
fow'. Ttia:«i«U.^ (Ii-v-lnn-d. tv aboni
______ ... ____ t May 1, 1
radod aod toe mrae ittied. Xbra ton
to iShtid a iwit Ig^u ulong 1^ Very
ln]nry. tbe circulation la free
■V-'tWEST BOUND.'
Lcara Ft. eauiL Central Time.
Uoaiof eoUshiKVM ilHvIngJ^ to
pain laavei a if by mtgla
10. 2 MtAH-lTI8 a. m, for -Gbal
tbe wind tbe »
mankind lu loora (be leasoiu-pTlOTa nature of lU qualltlbt penetrau li^
leatoo.'Coii-whii. .t~i Clnclfluatl;
n
o reup I vvhlflivlnd of Imul.le, and bniberly-khidneu. aud to Hse-oot mediately to toe acre spot.
Don'l
Columbus, Clnu. In wlilebthe of Ibelr preocul eoudlUoo ef msiai
illmsb a
tape at
clnnsU. Chicago, Cbarleaton.
I unit lujui^-III elnab lu bard-beartedneaa aud.aelllttoieiiprive Columbus 6;46 a. a. Ai
the coDtlkl licKveeu (tnptOy und lxi. tolbe gloriuoa ImaiR of Odd.
Clnctnnatl
6;'N.p.
m.
Dor, belween thuw wbo lure er.
• WUI nuou tbe dtoeolvlng OT&e
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^1) Creaa of tartar,: darive*
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(1) Baking Powders made of
Cre» of Tartar add to the food ,
fthe sase bealthful qualities tiui«
exist in tho ripe grapes fron
whiob Creaa of Tartar is derived*
■12) Baking Powders made of
"JlUB add to the food soae form of.
tavy Betal,
lUnm or Alumlmta, a beav)
wholly foreign to any natural
aai
fertlale of food.
.
'(S) Phosphate of ll^ls tead*'
■from rook or by bumli® bones
which by obesloal aotlon-are
hhanged into a white, powdered
acid. It is used in baking powdef
only because it is a oheaper.
aubatitute.
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Atteney M. a Ktrk waa a hoalneaa
e-H-it.
Tiiiuw In PlkerlUa Tneadar.
We do y«nr lamBy waihins rlfbt.
Beat e<w and water oeM. PatntaHr. aad Hra. Oeo. C. Perry and tamarriTal
fly wen the ne« trf Hr.
*
Hartba Hary Smith t_..
Qlytu Wehdi of BaSalo^
eelred in PalnUTUle. Born Ocie^r
Lot the PalntarSUe Slaam Utadry n, walcbt ten ponnda
before her marrlMe wae
do yew work.
etaftord.
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Attorney Ptniey S. Poc* and 0a^
eerenty t---------------land lUee were in LonlarUle Batnrday
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Mra. McClure, mother of Mra. W.
.. Atkinson who waa here for a f weeka left last week for her home
Osllup. She la one of the oldest a
most popuUr women ot the vail
While hero she was sick and was v
Usd by her. BOBS L. T. and John Mcanrs.
t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Wnl Adams from
asd Mrs. Lloyd CUy
rest. Mass., are the gnesu of Mr.
. from Clndnnat! whe
Mrs. Dun, Z. Preston Uila week.
to buy goods tor the store of
i
Sumbsugh.
While there they
Mias Ora Preston was the guest Of
he guests of Hr. and Mrs. Scott
borne folks In Ashlaad Saturday and
Suldsr.
Please remember that we bare a
Attornw M. C. Kirk returned Satordsy evening
from MarUn county full and complete line ot fresh and
cured meats. Beef without tho-bone,
where be has been on legil builnesa
pork chops, sausagei. etc. Our line
ot IruUs are alwaya the largest and
and prompt delivery. Let ua do >6ur k...* .work. Palnuvu^ Steam leundry.
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Eugene Daniel and^chlldren returned
from Plkevlllo Monday where they
were the gneett of Mr. and Hra. Parts
Preston.
t t t
WUIIams and Haalelt have ordered
three while enameled chairs for their
barber shop. TbU U now a
chair barber shop with no long <
t t t
Mre. Eugene Hager and baby girl
relnined Sunday evening from Louisa
where they have been In the hosplial.
The little daughter has been named
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John D. Bice ^aJd^ wife from Ne’
fork cUy are visiting Mr. Rice's »

isznw's;..":.,

Painlsville, Kentucky

....s

ch”dren”haro'returned from Ashland
and points In Ohio where they tavbeen the guoila of relatlvoe. The
made tho trip In their automobile^,
□rolng Monday from Ashland In about

A Teachers’ AsroeUtlon was »
l Oil Springs Saturday and dinner
Mrs. RnsseU ic.* Virk aad lltUe
acn Russell Langley are in Floyd -as served on tho ground, Prof. Wai
of this city made two speeches to tl
coaniy this week the guests ot Mrs.
gathering. U was s big Osji-aiid e
B mother Hre. KesL
Miy onloyed It Tou can always
a big ttme at Oil Springs.
„ JL Blevins, ol Boons Camp,
e Sunday for Louisville where
as Evylln Dempsey and slater
e of PalnlaFrank 8. Cooper spent Sunday In
pursrilla, W. Va.. tho guosW o
alster Hiss Oladyi Dempsey,
molber. Mrs. L. Dempsey of In-

-. and Hrt.^H. M. Stafford will
spend the winter again this year In

;

t

6M0 ^ople are eipected and two head
ot cattle and ttz bead o
been killed.

Conley who
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KENWOOD, KY.

Mrs. Jane Lemaster. ot StaffordslUe was visiting friends and reUves at this place_
Several people hvm li>>*
tended the Fair.
Saturday and Sunday October
8
and I waa regular church time at the
Cuba Chnrch near
here.
Several
were In attendance from Ibis place.
; Miss Nolle Lemaster and Kendrick
Blanton. popuUr young people o'
imunlty, wer^ united In the
ds ot raeirimony at the hon
brtde-e parents, Mr. and Mr,
J, Lamastar Sunday afternoon, Oct.
.. We wish them a long and happy
earned life.
J. F. Brown, of Red Bush, called
V. A. WilUams last week.
W. H. Barker and Harrison Ea
I the head ot Paint making sorghnm.
Williams visited b«j
Mrs. W. A.
J
Corwin Williams at Manila last

Don C. Vanhoose the huelling a
late lor Circuit Court Clerk on
Republican ticket was In White House
Tuesday on business and looking the
political Held over- Mr. Vanhoose weasy winner In the rare for t
m and says be wU! be elected

•g and
it 8aU
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Hew Terk

'The fnneral ot Uncle Jimmie
Ward, of Meadevllle.
-.aster will be preached at
Cuba
Is week assisting
Peon., 1
church the second Sunday In-Novem- Uking orders and
flltlfig the famoua Splrella Corsets.
e factory
Mrs. Meade ts direct from
— ,
ot this noted corset. Bhe u an
perl In flulng coreeu and will ret
hero for several days.
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John R. Holbrook
dlrlne fiery. The pla*ue ot
darknesa In Efypt has been ascribed
mnlUply aad replenish
by Tarlool commentaloru to non-mlraculohs afeoty, but no anlRclent
Charley Lester, of Denver Is
count of iu intenae decree.<long dmtloa, and llmUed area, as proceeding BC among ns.
Rev. R F. Hamilton, two ol
from aay physical cause has been gly
Adam was In darkaeas nntil be Smltb’a dangblers aad Dock Salyer
the sick lUL
w the propriety oi an apron of flg
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.res. Han in hts rude and natural
,dle Holbrook are attending
ite Is la darkness physically and
the.Orand Lodge of Masons this week
bit eyes must not behold, until the
In session <bu week In tho
our new Full Goods, eonaltihg el DRV GOODS. NOTIONS.
heart conceives tho true nature of
city ot Louisville. .
tboso beaniies which consUtute (he
Jack Frost hss taken a aliee ot the
.f the Masonic fraternity
AnclanUy the candidate tor Masonry
was In daricneas until the come
everything In an up4»dtte f
lop of lllbl
of knowledge
lOied him. The dlOerent mystera trash to destroy grapd 1
bad rarious preparawry daricnesm
With ttie Briinlns it was nine days
and nlghU, the.Orosks twentyeersn
We wleh te thank the good peeple of Johnsen county
days and the Persians dtty days of
dsrknets was 'required. Darkness Is
, Weir liberal patronhgs In the past, and aellelt yeu^ fu-.
niCEVILLE. KY.
James HelvU of Palntsvllle.. was
rlasting
eternal v
;rc on oltlcial business Salnrday.
inlng from
Masonry Is a ache
I Sheriff George W. Spears passed
which BO man bs , ever graduated.
through here Sunday.
Then why stand j .hero
• also wish te cell y r attsnUen U eur WHOLESALE
GuUett. of SslyerevUle. is rie
ls sister Mrs. Kirk Conley.
Tbs'myths and legends when Inter0 .DEPARTMENT, whieli It siwsyi e
I. A. Layne, engineer, end Mr.
proiad as a symbol Impreii the mind
Bchumach, conductor, on the
with’some great spiritual and philoso
A K. R. R-. were the dinner
piste and prises lewesL Give ui
phic truth. The legends of Masonry
guests'of Mri Willie Sawyer
are pasublcs. and parables are spoken
symbols. By the ultersnee '
eur store your headquarters.
Edith Burke who Is attending
bles spfritusi things are be'
BchonI at Palctdvlile was visiting
dorsiood and a deeper impre
,
I. Julia Stapleton who bsa-been
folks Saturdsy and Sunday,
Btteativo mind- Never ,
sick for some time is belter.'
s TIsbIe Horn ot Siaffordsvllle
brother behind hlm.eiiylhlng
EUle Estep. Jr., who tell from
cannot sajj
to him. Republicans.
Elkhorn bridge and was serloilsly
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Jursd U recovering nicely.
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ed at her
Mrs. J. D. Carter died
h«^ home
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iloug to tho Masonic fraterFriday evening and
lisses Orayee Rice Frankie Pelphnlty And we know ono another to bo 1
Eflie Collins end Msry
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good, safe, patriotic cltUens on the
bereaved family have. oir syjnpathy.
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Jay.
n public policies lhai are g
RED'BUSH.
ell Lltici
attended the Teachtl on Springs.
Rev. linden'lUmlllo/
iraai one
'■ P'eesant party conslsllng
1th typhoid fever. /
Ethel and Goldie Smith, Jem
another frlendly.
Ashley Williams are all on tl
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Miss Pearl Leva ol Cotnmbus, OMiss Sarah Jayne has Just return- Jureo yi
'Grace’ind’Ro'saLimaslcr. Elva Trim-|wao vlolllng Mrs. Mooo TsekoU Ust
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bio and Josle
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ed from hU school on Drakes Fork
Colvin al tbls'peeted lo live.
I Rice 8
to wait on bis taiber. Rev. Uadon
Hiss Edith Burke, ot Rlceville. and
Hamilton. He baa employed Mr. When enemies gather aronnd. whenl H"®'*
line were'miss H
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Felix
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and
Harry
Collin,
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Prank Chandler to teach la bis stead.
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visiting at Prut. McDowaJl’s Wed- Ring friends here Sunday.
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J. Evans, of Kpaton. left last
1, p( ML Sterling,
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urday night. Oct. 23. Let everybody
revival meetlag held by Bre.
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with beedqnarters In New York city
and haa served 12 years In the D. 8.
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Hr and Hre Ken WUIIams and chil
dren left Sunday morning for Carter
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Mr. Williams will , attend t
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